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worn out after an easy old age and surrounded by a prosperous
people. This is the truth that I have told you."
* "Teiresias," I answered him, "I cannot doubt that these are
the threads of destiny which the gods themselves have spun. But
there is another matter that I wish you to explain. I see the soul
of my dead mother over there. She sits in silence by the blood
and cannot bring herself to look her own son in the face or say a
single word to him. Tell me, my prince, is there no way to make
her know that I am he?"
' "There is a simple rule," said Teiresias, "which I will ex-
plain. Any ghost to whom you give access to the blood will hold
rational speech with you, while those whom you reject will
leave you and retire."
* These were the last words I heard from Prince Teiresias. He
had spoken his prophecies and now withdrew into the Halls of
Hades. But I kept steady at my post and waited till my mother
came up and took a draught of the black blood. She recognized
me then at once, and the pitiful words fell fast enough from her
lips:
* "My child, how did you come here under the western gloom,
you that are still alive? This is no easy place for living eyes to
find. For between you and us flow the wide waters of the Rivers
of Fear, and the very first barrier is Ocean, whose stream a man
could never cross on foot, but only in a well-found ship. Have
you come here now from Troy and been wandering over the
seas with your comrades ever since you left? Have you not been
to Ithaca yet, nor seen your wife and home?"
* "Mother," I answered her, "I had no choice but to come
down to Hades and consult the soul ofTheban Teiresias. For I
have never yet been near to Achaea, nor set foot on our own
land, but have been a wretched wanderer from the very day
when I sailed with King Agamemnon for Ilium to fight the
Trojan charioteers. But tell me your own story. What was your
fate; what death overtook you? Had you some lingering dis-
ease? Or did Artemis the Archeress visit and kill you with her
gentle darts? And tell me of my father and the son I left behind.

